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• Itemptield Hattrand.
-The Weshinmon county papers of this week,

solute a report of iONAiIIAt, KNIGIIT, Ess.," in
reference to his reconnoissance of the proposed

' route of the projected Hemphald Railroad. It con-

tains lame curious information, and some admis-
sions not very altering to the project be advocates.

V. have not time, however, at present, toreview
his report, but may possibly do no for the informa-

tion of our readers at soine early day.

The route proposed by Mr. Weight, is, to croon

tie Monongahela at oraims: Monongahela city, and

to moistly the ruvioe of Pigeon Creek. A corres-
pondent of the Insainmen Itrpoiur songeals

another route, by Peter'. Creek• Ho proposes Mat
the rood cross theriver nearElizabeth, inthis coon•

• ty, and Med •to tole op the'volley of Peter's creek

for some Id or ISmiles to MO•bead waters of that
stream, thence arrow to Palmer's run, thence down
M.lPClelliuld's run, tenet. up little Charnels to

teanith's millwhere the Washington and Williams•
part pike ercesea it, and from that point tabs liv3
route that has already bees; , surveyed to Washing-

ton.
()ne of the principal at:patents urged in favor of

tlits route is, that the valleY t.r. Peter's creek is one

of the facet coal to thecountry, while, °utile

route by Ihgeort creek there is little or no cont.

'We withOur reatiersto ponce this Sdailll6ll., as tt
d%an important one. The route of a road front
Pittsburgh to Washington, which we advotiate,
would be mutest through 4coutintious coal held,

while the route vccannineaded by Mel knight, •e-
-cording to the admi..ioa of the Washington editor,

wonld pass through a country almost destitute cf
•

The opening of books; for the taking of stock to

the lictopfield road, takes; Voce next Monday,

when we shall we whatprcepect there is of raising

two pillions of money, or the one•teeth or it.

RAIL now!, MATTERS.
Inthe Pau of lam Monday, is • leading tiniest,

artittcain theacial personal and bUllngsgaln style

of the editor ofthat paper, when smarting under

a knowledge thathe hasbeen propetly exhibited

before this community. He bad, in a previous

paper, made a statement grossly false in fact, and

tlutbly injaziona to the interesto of this city where

ever Idspaper exertedany influence. He had sv
'netted, that inlem Pittsburgh now, at once, threw

Allher energies towards 'the construction of the

Pittsburgh and Ste obeli ,I;o Rs:l Road, eke =CA

belicreafter dept,e6 of the b:c•sices and bench's

Ofa rail road cannel:A:oa with the great can:deers

:Cal and grain graw:cv regions of the South an d

,Wen. We.took occasion, in a few remarks, 10

chew the falsehood and absurt: ay of the watt,

;went by directing the public at:cation to themsg•

niSceat mark undertaken by the joint efforts u(
• Ike citizensnod cities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny,

;sad the eitsens of .ohio-,,-the Ohio and Penaspi•
,rasa. Bail Bold—a work under semtraet, and

the iron•Purchated fora length of more than 100

jalles,audichicb, more thansny ether route which

.'coald.bo chosen, ,opeaed up to Pittsburgh the
petit commercial and grain growing region of the

'West. Wepointed outcome of the decidedad •
vantages which thisroute potscseed, foe a West

'erki Roll Bead, ever the Steubenville •project, and

which mint evxrmake it thegreat trunk linefrom

the, East to the West. • :

ThePoet's !eply is ehtmeteristie of the =TOW

-views which govern crery thing which emanates
'from the Pen of its editor. Sell; and selfsaggrend.
Mensent—thrseme the:moving springeof his se.

tion-the motives which role every act of hie pub
lie oarder. Heedless of the public ,welfare,
syrupathires with a Factory blob, or a Peddler

tsrnout, if itWit bring milers to kis pocket, or
gabs him what he fancies 13 afavorable notoriety ;

although the poor glrls may !starve for bread, from
thwwithering effects of hisadvocacy, or the mei

ler il.worker iniron may lament his rash follywhen

vainly seeking for employment fa other over-

stocked branches, while the Wife, all ceased to

'such sad fortune, may seek far an oPFKirtunity to

work foe bread for her children abroad, who for-

merly .found eufficient occupation in their care
at home. Selfis -rem in his pertleaclotts oppo
aitlon to the gmat Interests . of Pennsylvania, In

his warfare iitgaleat her cherished principle ofpro-
. motion, which woo alike the honored principle of

all her worthy eons, ofall parties, untilhas trader
born vrithin.her. border', fro m the fool deceptions

practiced in the electionof James Polk, became
a iolitinntprinciple witha fallen and corrupt party.

A's sett le hisrating principle, he fanciersoilcans
are governed by a like power, and he, iherefore.
'aitributus one edvecacy of the Otto sad Perin.
sylvanLa Rail Road to the fact thatwe happen to
reside in Allegheny! We ere not • Pittaburgher,
aye this astute judge of human motives, but an
Allegheny nom, and', hence our opposition to the
Steubenvilleproject. This is the burden of his

- coiumn or tirade. Ho brings no argument to re•
bat oar statements, which to conclusively show
the auperiority Of the rode chosen for our west•
ern rood,..but rails at Allegheny, poor Allegheny,

as if Pittsburgh, 11114her humble sister across tho
river, were not one and the "Imo inall.theirin.
t crests.r What is Allegheny but a part and parce l
of Pltulugh, and_as much. identifiedwith Ea in.

Invests in the people on Wood street, or Wdey

street.. Pittsburgh has spread bench( over the
riven end the hills,and thin population,as far , as
the in COOGOrIIO, Is ono and indivialla In in.
tercel,and amnia be in feeling and affection. Wo
are ill Pittaburghera abroad, not Allegheniaus, or
Eftrosinghaesem. Thero_aboold be no rivalry ex.
eteptIn what promotes the good of the whole, as

'Ow interests oh nthare squally comas:tea,

•Supmee the depot of the %Vegan gail Road

Omaha be in Allegheny ofwhich the Pont cum•
thatnot n part of Pittsburgh,and wain cot

benefit ther whole city Just 23 much as if it wan

located oa Penn ouLiberty streets. Ia Pittsburgh

never to exceed its present narrow limits? In it

to iteforever boundedby the limited space which-
. 'lice between Grant street and the Point. If ns,

where era the two hundred thousand inhabitants

to And elocution, which wo expect mill in Cnat

the city known na Pittsburgh in 1960? Will not

all the level ground in the vallien, and oven tilt

verytops of the hills be covered, harming ono

the most, picturetque and clarions Ojos no the

teethed, and this ktearn the world over, as

Anthers! Away, thee, with each EIRITOW and

erase views, and such miterthie pandering to the

lowest and most dagracefalprejudices, which Ike

editor of the Post has used for want of argument

On this out:salon.
. Wehaver;ernmenced and ereprogreeiing with

■ railroad which leads us into the heart of tho

great Wear, which connects us with theLthes on

one hand, Ind the Ohio river, at varietth polar

. .

lilll.lln Hain* tanturectlinc, not,
4124 to Okieago Osiette, bob to Indianapolis
and 84-Loitic-4'nod Ilrhiih epaae the:
cent valley eif the Ohiofrom the Angel/MY

pii.e..witbfirour giscp;- the
treat cortunercial and. grain-grow ng ..gagintia 01
the weed In all their !email and breadth and duel
we with the fickleness and folly of the idiot Man-
dan it for soother scheme yet nocommenced,.witich can only, even in the opinion of Itsfinidest

give u* dollar. advantages I Such to.
peclative folly the editor. of the Post, advises the
citizens of ?instal:ugh to pursue, and threatens
them unless they follow his isgacione lead, with
Wing forever cut off from that very trade which
they are building a railroad tograsp.

Were we co dispoied, we could ask him some
very troublesome questionsabout hisfavoriteroute,
and pointout some matters which would not please
its friends tohear. .13or. we forbear: We quarrel
not with the Steubenvilleproject, but defend Pitts-
burgh interests which are attacked in her Western
Railroad. Weare perfectly willing thatthe Steu-
benville projecishould have all the benefit which
may be derived from the Post's potent influence
Allwe ask is, that there shall be no miirepresen-
tatlons of our Western road.- The Post may advo.
care its favorite route to the 101 l extent of us edi•
toes ability, end we with oar Stephenville friend
great joy of their eldquent and influential supporter.
We Simi!lee whether hievehement declaration that
that rand "must Le made," will contribute to
its advancement, and put the requisite funds into
, a treasury.

Tho Philadelphia Belletin, In commenting on
the Hempfeid flail Road project, tags:

"The project of aiding in the couuuctioe of
tills-road has never, en far as we aro Informed,'
been much considered in thiscity. It is amusing,
however, to hear the Gasettetalk of the Central
Rail Road having'" exhumed all the mean." of
Philadel. Ifshe law that itwas Important toher
interests to construct this road, such-a subacrip.
tion could be raised, by suenuouteiforts, as would
show our ueighboora that the means of Philndcl.phis ore not so easily exhausted."

We did not write" all the means," bat "all the
gars means of Philadelphia." The compoaltwa
made our language stronger than we intended.
We are happy re learn that Philadelphia In so
strong Incapital that she can spans a Giw millions
mote; but our friend of the Bulletin will not En.
get that she has the mountain section other rota
to complete, and it alto still has any spare means,
we hope she willredeem her premiss to us,to a..
slat Lotter Western Rail Road, which will bring
her more trade in OM week than the Hempfleld
road in a month.

JAMES Tana, Esq, of Indiana calmly, has
been nominated at the Whig candidate for Con-
gmn,in theBatter, Armstrong, and Indiana Dis-
trict. Mr. Taylor a highly spoken of, both as a
citizen and a Whig. The Butler Whigsay. that
his integrity as a man and his fideli_O as a Whig
am unquestionable, while wherever be la known
he enjoysa degrim of popularity amongall claases
of arenathat is but-rarely attained. Mr. Tay
for has already enjoyed the confidence of hisfel.
low citizens inas of capacity, having served
with distinction for several Religions la the 'State
Legislature, and wa. Bub's qtiently elm:hid, by an
overwhelming majority, to the office ofProthon.

' otary of the county of Indiana. In him we have
all the elements emential to rueceaa, vin—apac•

integrity, and availibility. Inhis owo county,
we have ample assurance that he will poll an rm.
pree.Cdellted majority, and shame on the Whtge
of the othercounties of the district if they fail to
do him justice or falter In his support.

Bunn Law:arcs:Ls these counties the
Whigs hove their candidates in Cut geld, and stein
resolved toeicct them. Daniel H. B. Brower, oi
Bader county. and Thomas Dongsn, of Lawrence
county, are nominated for the Legislature. Ebe-
nezer .I,lcJactkin is nominated fur prosecuting At.
tome; in Butler, and James Pollock, In Lawrence,
Toe Whigswill ondoabtadlysucceed in both these
counties—it they try.

The proposalvt Mr. Pratt, in the Senate, to
make the United-States pay lee runaway slaver,
is the most obnoxious ;imposition whichhas yet

come from the South, and will be universally and

pertinaciously milisted at the North, from princi.
plc: We cannot believe it wilt pass, bur if I:

should It will raise a cry of repeal, whichwill star.

tie the alareholder from Virginia to Texas.

Beim Contair.—Josh &sum, Eta., of'Bes-
yes, hubeim nominated as the Whig candidate
for Congress, for the District composed of Waste
loon and Bearer. Thu la en excellent selec-
tion, ccKr. Allis= combines abilities with ripe
rience and integrity.

Alcnietto Rossano:l, E•1, ie DOLL tatted for
the Butte Senate, in the Beater, Butler, Rad Law-
rence District.- Mr. Robertson is a first rate Man,
and mid eetunnly be clamed, inhe ought tobe.

For 4t.thembly,l3esver has nominated Thomas
Hamilton,.

Foci= Winn—Ataxauxinr.—The enamel■.

tiatiofthis Ward has been campleted. The num.
bar of ittliabituts to 1452. This is slightly less
thanfive toa taxable, which would give 4505, the
numberof taxibles bang 901. We still Mixt oar
estimate of the population of our cities will turn

out prettysexixonvel.
For the Pittsburg/I Gazette

ELAILWAY TO THE PACIFIC
[conct.rnsw.l

Many hare, expelledsiallits as to the feasibility
ofany of the plans proposed foreffecting the con-
struction of tille long rail road, passing, on n isrge
portion of theroute, through whet is now a wilder-
ness.

No one eau doubt—after what has already been
accomplished. in this cowry--that if it were set.
tied, throughout, a rail road of-that length would
present no insuperable obstacles. There may be
tome-Engineering difficittles, and portions of the
line may be more Mari mildly expemive, butfrom
the reconnoiranocs of Col. Fremont, and others, it
is fair to infer, that there is a rail road route from
lit. Louis to SanFrancisco, comely practicable.

It to obvious, that thefins atop proper to Coe ta-
ken inrekrence to ibis great undenaking, isa
eyeful instrtunental survey from the blisaisaippi to
the Potato. Upon the result of such survey all
future action most hinge;and without it, all that
may be said or written,canonly be withthe view
of directing public attention more prominently
the project.

R-4puding it,ltticre, as practicable, and that it
men be made at sometime, and insome way, we
should endeavor to bring together all the practical
views WOerrand thathave a bearing upon It, in
order to induce the leading men of ourcountry te
apply their minds priotically to fit darelopement.

If theroute were esublished,low Wag a pe•
tied mould be required he the settlement of ihe
country throughwhich it willpass , Along-that
very route, • good pitiable wagon road mold be
opened Inone war,and many settlements effected
at the same time. Emigration could be turned
directly upon it by free grants of land to actual
settler., allowing them, If you choose, abacus
actions, and reserving alternate sections to be di.

I posed °thereafter, when the rail road should give
a tangible value to the hinds. The Met grand
movement no thepot of the ffkovenausent should
be, an expression in Congress offering every is.
cihty to settlers,next the completion of the sur-
vey and establisment of the route, next thee-lean-
Ing out and construction of the wagon road, the
erection of atilltsiw posts where they might be
necessary, rind the construction of a lino of tele.

.T&en familiesper day, during two hundred days,
would make a settlement on every alternate mile
from indepedence to the Pacifier So thatall the
habitable locations might be Occupied In a ming!.
year. &meetthe settlements In Wisconsin, and
lowa, -have been quite so wonderful as this, with.
outany remszkaliteraid or countenance horngov-
ernment.. • •••• • -

MI this including tba surveys, the formation
of a gued.wagon road, and thefirst settlement of
the region, might occupy about three yearn, at
which time we are to consider the precise route of
therail road as axed.

With these settlement,all along the route of a
good road, there could norbe any very serious
impediment to the maintenance of a largo body
of laborers, to be employed inpreparing the gm.
ding and hrldgiog of the railroad. It ishowever,
tobe expected, that the labor tarot:gee compare.

I five wilderness, would cost somewoat mote than
similar labor through an old improved =miry,
which would of course add something to this cost
of therail road.

It is believed that a rail road can be constructed
from St. Legit to San Francisco, not exceeding
2250' miles lb length. Ofthis, wo may.act down
-250 indicate be neighed by the Pacifte Railway '
Company, across tho State of bliagourk leaving
2000 miles to be conatructed by, or under the our
pings cribs, GeneralGovernment.

The average coat of grading and bridging rail
rondo, wide enough for a doubts tract, across the
Stmes ofOhio, Indiana, lihnota one Mianoori, in

an Eastand West direction, is lea. then 39,000
per mile. Allowing liberally for the enhanced
price of labor, and keeping in view the general
description of the routeas contained in Cot. Fre.
moat,. letter to the Philadelphia Convention, the
estimated cost of grading and bridging, on ths
aboki-distance may be steamed at $lO,OOO,
which, lor 2000 miles, In$0,000,000.

To do this amenut of work, it would require a
mondani Dice of about 15 men on each milo for
500 working days, which, it la supposed, mould
be agetded.M. two peon. .The aggtegnie force,
during thialpetiod,being 20,000 met. Allowing
for contingencies of every sort, I think thatam
agar. would be long enough to complete the grad-
ing sad =away.

. .

Hien g the co.,c blvihrtt uqUis statatfarrviardneat,alnert,On an.<si on to the terit.advisable
astethottof pro-seedy g with the :heavy iron leper;".limiletnro—the erotic miter*Otalnertly, on our carter rail teal rs when themad bed is prepared, the iron it. manapcuted;
pgrt, over the railway, as it advances, end, to pal,
on common wagons, to the various point. ready
Far it along the line—depending, in some degree,
on theanxiety tohave the road in operation. On
a short line, the cost at transportation at the iron
is of minor moment, 'bat, on 'a road 2000 milesboric where the material must tint be delivered
at the twoeitretrie ends, thu transportation of the
trop is an item ofparamount consequence.

The gelding being done, the road bed may be
used toconinoction with the coigne' wagon road,
for hauling the iron upon, with common wagons
This, however, is • very costly mode of delivering
the materiel, as a few calculations mill show.

Assuming that the heavy iron mile. spikes, and
other a ppeodages, of iron, welsh 120 tons to the
mile, fora angle track the total quantity amnia.
ty for 6000 mites is 240,000 mos.

The avenge lengthof the battling would be 600
Allowing IS ems to each film horse wag

on, travelling 20 miles per day, it would take 50
days for on overuse trip. Ettimaungshe cost of
each team at 51,00 per day, the cost of hauling
each too world be 6133,33. 240 000 teal at
8133,33 per t00,532,000,000. Tata le a heavy
Item. But thatnotall. We have teen that It
requires one team 50 days to deliver 1t tons,
now, arewing 500 teams to bi steadily ecgaged,
and 250 days, every year,In which haulingcould
be doer, it would occupy over arcyears. It is true
that a portion at each cod, and at totermethatt
points:could bo laid down and used for the trees
nortatinnof the loon, whichwould reduce the coat,
to some extent.

. ly Insteador leliveriz g the heavy Iron rails in
thefind instance, by wagons, the plan of laying
down a light fiat bar, primly one aigth the weight,
amnia be adopted, the quantity or iron would be
only 40,000, instead of 340000 ions; the coat nt
deliverlog which, we rosy set down at $3,333 333•

Inammeing the woodwork ofthe railway super
structurefur the heavy. rail, by adopting a contin-
uous timber bearing, it could be prepared for the
reception ofthe flat bar mil,' and the red laid, at
00 additional outlay of 73200- per mile, whichon
2000 miles won d be 5100A00

With a total expenditure of $.5,733,333, (leaving
out the original coat of the eat bar) we have a rail
road an which locomotives of from 10 to 12 tans
weight could safely run. These would be capable
of drawing a 'trees load of 144 tons over ascending
grades of 50 feet per mile. The actual costofcar-
riage would be, say I 1.2cents per ton per mile, or

.1470r:o per. ton on the everagethstance 01'550 mile.
000 as a57 :WI per too, . 51,800,000

Add to this an allowance of 5.30 per toe
for loss on the tale of 40,1:10:1 tons of
Oat bar

Add coat of delivering and laying flat
Isar 5,733,233

Total core ofdelivering heavy mils, 88,733,331
This sum deducted from 53,000,000 the e+ti.

mated cost ofwagoning, shows a Bevels of V23;
- -

The flat bar rail could be delivered, withthe
same force of teams previonsly assumed, is one
gear! With 31 locomotives, trevelliog an average
distance of 125miles pee day, each carrying 100
tons nett, ziopao bass ofhenry mils could be de-
livered in one year.' On this plan, then, there would
be a saving offour years anima, and V.Z,WAI,C67
ofmoney—leaving outof view the Immense gain
of opening the railroadfouryears sooner.

Itmay be asked, why not employ &cinch greater
force cirrus., and thus shorten the period?I answer, that it might evert be found iriconveni.'
ern in so news country, tomaintain the number
assured. It would be mach' easier to sustain the
comparatively few bands neceenry to manage the
locomotives and cars for one year, than to provide
tar 500 teamsters, and 2000 horses for 6 yearn

Proceeding with my estimate of the probable
cost of the mil road, Iset down, in round numbers,
Bathe cost of delivering the Iron, 9i1,000,M0, which
Is $37 50 per ton.

Estimating thefirst cost of the Iron delivered at
Independence,and San Francisco, at 0(20 50 per ton

1 it would make the total coat delivered along the
line,$lllOp, ton; equivalent 'to $12.000 per mile .
Add$3OOO for timber sad and laving the super-
structure and iron, gives a total of515,00005, mile
fors single track laid; or 510,003 per mile fur the
double track laid.
2002 miles at 030000,per mile, 6.110100,000
Estimated cost of grading end bridging, 3000,0C9Add for tunnels,depots, crater stations,

crossings, repair shops, and machi-
ner', 04,000 per miles ori 2000 miles, 5,000,000Add Equipment,

la)Lucumot,vm n 56000 5872,0:10
30 additional Locomotives

e 08000 264,030
5) Passenger ears a 62000 100,000
40 Initiate.' Passenger

ears e 52000 60,000
:2 Baggage eatsa 51000 32,000
2500 Freight can a $.400 1,120,000
1400additional freight cart:

400 °naval end Repair cars
50,E

53,192,0:0

$101,1V2,000
Add 10 per rent for contingencies, Igen-

cies, engineering, office espouses, ace.. 10,10:200

EIELEME
Fier, nundrectPassengars, and noo uans of freight-

daily in meh direction, at the rate of 2 cents per
mile for each tonof freight, cm WA miles., theas.
wooed length of theand -from the westernbor.'
der of Missouri to the Pacific, would be,
1000 Passengers a SO each .140,0110
1000 Tons of Freight •200 per ton 60,000

SIOO.OOO by Xlldays par aonom, r®•
wog Imo, V31,300,000

Dedueong one half for Expenses of
Transportation, Repairs,-and wear
and tear of road maehmery,

Leaves nett profit, $15.6,50,000
Now, lithe very catitions, should consider the

estimate of business here presented too }ergs let
them tats only halfof it, and the nett profit mould
still rearms 57,8:4,000

Or 7 per cent on the total investment, after pro
riding a fund for the constant renewal of all
wearing or perishable pans of theroad end audit-

ry
Throe years for the surreys, construction of the
con stud and settling of theregion.

Three years fur finishing the grading and ma.
nry.
TIM years for delivering materna . and laying the

eft track.
Tur years for delivering materials and laying

the second track.
Total time Ten r.r.
Etmat the end tit 7 years, there would be a eon-

tinuotts rad toed on the Lighthor track, over whichpauto u
ssengersatid freight could be conveyed ft=

- _
his nopart of lay present petition enterloto

• general view of the vast benefits which the
opening Marailonad thoroughfsre goresa this con-
tinent, will conferupon Our country, and upon the
whole commercial world. This his been ably
handled already, by Mr. Whitney, by the St.
Louie' the ble,tophis, and the Philadelphia Con.
ventions, by tieseral Committees in Congress, and
by enclose individual.. On this
point the opinion of the. country t. almost ana.i.
moue.

Tho bra premed plan for desildusg the road,
is now the real issue before the people of the
United &ate&

Mr. Degrand, and other gentlemen or Boston,
have proposed theformation eta company, with •

money capital of the million; asking the general
GoyertimEnt to loan them Its credit to the extent
of ninety-sight willies:.

For the epecdy completion of the road, this Is
certainly a more practicable plan than that propos-
ed by Mr. Whitney; but the Committee of Con-
grew express their opinion that such a measure
can never be caned; regarding it as involving
most of the abjection, they have 'aired to its con-
structionby the government, and as throwing too
much power into the hinds of a few individuals.
True,this opinion of the Committeedoes notscuba
the question. That Matter still remains open for
considerationl; but Ishould regard It as a great
national midi:one= if by any present aseloo or
Congress the government should bind itself to Mr.
Whitneyin such a way., to prevent it Irom moy-
tag hereefteron s more:practical plan.

Thechief objections to its construction by goy
ernment, or by a company backed by government
teedit, wirefrom the niajpensols ofthe undertaking
—requiringso large an expenditure of public lands
or penile credit, which la about the same things,
too danger of exciting high party feelings on ac-
count-ofthe great interwar to be controlled by it;
management; and therisk of leaving It, slier a
heavy outlay, inau unfiniahadcondition, like the
national turnpike. The plan proposed In Boston,
would prevent the happening of this last named
contingency.

All moot admit that, there are diffioulties sue,
rounding this great protect, but surely they cannot
be Insuperable. If the public mind is not now
prepared to settle dowel on any particular pain,
and even If the general government should sun
horeancr engage directly in the 6.idour of the
rail-road, itmight at least direct the necessary nut.
treys, open the way freely to settlers, and complete
• good common wagon road along the best :onto.
Theso operations wool! retinue macrel years, and
daring that period, the Inventive 'reentrant! enter-
priseof our countrymen willstrikerout some real
practical method et finishing the relleoad.

If In the brief period ofa few years, one people,
without asalatanco tromgovernment, can construct
a Rail Road from the Atlantic 'titles to Indented-
cone, a distance ofover tunirehundred stun,and
comprising more thanone.ttard of the whole mite
to the Pacific, It would be indeed strange if they
could devise no plan by which the combined emu-
cies ora lintain if vivanty m@tonecould effect its
extension two theheand miles farther.

During the twenty-three years whichhave
elepeed since the firstrenewed was laid down in
the United States, there have been about eight
thousand entice finished and put into successful
operation,at acoat of near $300,000,000; the work,
principally of associative Individual capital and
enterprise.

There are now, completed, and In rapid process
ofcompletion, about four thausend swim of Rail
Road, whichhave a dlted interest in this contena

plated extension to the. Pacefic, as time_ will draw
upon them the immense uswbusiners to be there by
created. Ode principal Adenine seaports are a 1
vitally concerned, commercially and through their
large radecad interests, In ignoring thinextension
with the least porsihledelay. in shed, the Ware
eats ofthe people generilli demand the opening of
a grand trunk line seem. the continent.

The government. as a government, Is denninterested t.o, for it can be demonstrated, that
great ine.ria a national means of Wrecks to the
mketateinurp, vented In the Interior as ItvtDbae
few years,henee, soil be mare onleabts,more /Pa
wed and Infinitelyelewpsr, than all the texts and
fortiamUlonsem constructed orcontemplated.

Taal nil.roed' connection. through the gotaniAt
witonfitea &La% tneludiug a eouunuonia:tali Alike to NewOditana, will be finiabedirflb
oat theaid ofIke (tutgovertiment • endwithibli
proposed Atlantic' Pacific chain blodios to.tett= the two Oitiits of the continent, ewe nyai.
etb of interior and exterior deka.= would be

If our government mold expenda hundred mil.
lions in a coupleor yearn to estandlsk:tenitorialrights and obtain additional tenitory, why not ex•
peed a like sum In tendering, theWhole-infinitely
mom valuable, and more secure I Especially when
at the lame time, the investment becomes a;direm
source of revenue to the people and the govern•
meat.

This great subject has been ably treated by some
Ofoar b oil men. It has been investigated to some
esttoi„ but not enough. There are etill many.
who from dos chnumstance, have been disposed
to regard the whole erheme as vlsionary—as too
glirantle It is gigantic, butao io the country that
demands It. Tom it is eat toogigantic (estimate,
or Wrthia country, VIII appear to every Intelligent
man whowill tate the trouble to examine fully
into Itsmerits. Let the present Congreoa do Ps
part in the geed wait, and in will be w.ll.

Pnergos.

DCA= Or A Fottosn.—A dem:ding Dirclosurr.r.
TA, Matson Bankfasn.fery, dle.—Ainong the

ictias of theebolera on Monday night hut, was
°evict in the Indiana penitentiary, at Jefferson
ille, named Root. The Louisville Courier, of tb•
Gth, gives the following estoundang disclose
•. de by him:

"He was aesinsuced to the penitentiary for nix
years, under a charge of haying robbed the bank atMadison, la., or some ,523,000, and his sentence
would have expired next month.

Ourrenders will recollect that this robbery tookplaceabout seven year. since, and created great
excitement at the time, and suspicionwascast upon
some men occupying high places.

The money never was found, and to this day, ashas been ascertained by memoranda kept by thebank, nota dollar of the stolen colas has ever been
put in circulation.

Root was a man of bad character,and as be was
at Madison about the time of the robbery, he was
pursued, arrested, and on trial was convicted ofthe
crime, although nothing positively was proven
&rut him, and notwithstanding he almost posh
lively proved an alas.

Onhis death ad Monday night, he freely eon-
tented to a number of forgeries and crimes, and Ira-
pliented as being connected with him In his for-
gery transactions a person who is at present a res-
ident of this city, and who Is now reputed to be
worth hishundred thousand dollars! lie,however,
most earnestly and solemnly denied having everhad anything whatever todo with the Madisonbank robbery, or ofknowing anythingabout itnth•
er directly or indirectly."

Tenn Co3lvoN Sense no Psrmarisx.—While
so many proOpons accounts am being given of
tie deadly things Texas means to do, or is doing,
tontn an end to the intolerable tyranny of the Gov.
eminent at Washington,and white attempts have
been made to link her with the ridiculous South-
ern and hlexicsn confedente • movement, Sc.,

General Houston, the Senator from. Texas, expres-
sesamttiments like the(onetime. He was deeler.
mg" his dissent indite Serum to the"protest" of the
SouthernSenators, and his reasons for voting (or
the California Bill

"He loved, (he mid,) and the State be represent-•
ed loved, this Union too well to COall.llloCeanytreasonable design or movement. They had hod
too much trouble and anxiety to get into the Union,
to have any denim to getout edit again. He was
in the Union, and could notbe whipped out of it.
His State wouldstand by The Union forever."

• laprow•aut.a Pantttttr.
DR. G. 0.RTEARNS,Iate of Roston, is prepared to

manufacture and set !Root Tarim in whole and pans
otters, spot 6uction orAtmospheric Sucnos Plums
TooniscUs CORSO WI WITilelNtrees, where the iitise I.
exposed. Oitice sod residence next door to the May.
ornioffice, Fourth street, thusbursh.

I/Imm.no—J. firFulden. D. it. Eaton. iota

DR.. D. ILDNT,
Demust-Comerufrourth
•od Deratar, between

6.1-4inrMarket as d rerr7 streets.

INCOURAGIC 110/111S IfillT/TUTIONs
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pittsburgh

C. N. 111.135F.Y, Ytn4.••---A. W. IiIARKS,Stei
OffiCC—No. 41 Water irtre4l, in die warthntu, or .

11. GHANT.
Milan COMPANY Is now pnparrd to insure all
1 kinds o( risks, on houses, tuntiesetones, goods

merchandise an store, and In transituvessels,So.Anample geom.:), for the ability and intern}of
the Institution, Is afforded in thecharacter of the Di-
rector., whoor allraise. of Pittsburgh, wen and
favorably known tothe community for their prudence,
Intelligeren,sod integrity.

Dusacross.—t:. G. Hussey, Wm. Darnley, m. Ler
nines, Jr, Walter Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edward
Iteaselion, Z. Kinsey, S. Ilartinuagh, ht.Kier.

apandl

pp hllLaYta's Valuwcat—The effects of Ibis truly
eutruenhnary medttlee are most satiefamory in all
caws iu which ithas been sued. No other medicine
has ever produced curb effects *a inctunutneocely.
Ithas only In ha adounistcred, and 'chef fol:awk aa •

mutterer course. It bas been toed In thepractice •f.
the best phyelcianeof Gar country, and by Melnik,
sauteed equal, af not superior to any medicine ever
offered for the expulsion of wormy: 'lt is the van

I Medteina which woe wanted.. is a remerk addrewed
to the proprietorsdaily. Read the followngi—-

'ibis may certify Pint we have euld Dr. hilllnne.
American Worm Specific, or Point Vermithge, the

,'past Yea, and It has given unk elided ratibfarcion.
It en mpotltionon the community,tut a wbut the
umber recommends it to be—a universal specific for
time sfleted w.th &atm& It iII.:GUES & CU

AlitJ ere. k, Steobeti to., Sept. 7, 1t47..
IV-For sale by J. KIDD k. CI),flo 60 Wood Wan.

aa{l7dtarB

troleum.
S. S. Lys:on—Sim I with to hem testimony to the

medical vino.of Meth! called Petroleum. I wasfor
• long titan efffietedwith s badly indamed and very
tote eye, gauntlets so as to lose sight entirely for shoe;

three months, with very littlehopes of ever recovering
the tight, end but a alight prospect of having it re-

hewed of the eorenes% my .pending physim•n was
unsuccesstal inmaking • earn,or In giving relief,
and •Corded me but little encouragement I hoard of
the Petroleum shoot the Ist of April, gbbo. and gams
it a-nint: the Oman Is, the sight I. restored and my
eyes well,except a hits tender or weak when I go
oat Inthe eon. ANN 111v1 AND.

Mansfield at., Cincinnati, May 91, t$ O.
8. 8. 1.1.01.-8IT: Ihare been emitted with Piles

bar WIyears, and have tried other remedies, wlthout
permanent relkf, until I heard of the Petroleum. I
have used only one bottle, and think I am antrely
eared. I reverence... it to all who are saluted arttb
Piles. I have known it to be good for sore eyes.

Cincinnati, May 20, It6o. E. C. GARRETSON
Ilor sale by Keyser k McDowell, ItoWood street;

LI F. Sellers, 57 Wood at.; DM Carry, Allegheny city,
U A Elliott, Allegheny; Joveph Douglass, Allegheny;

also by theproprietor, S. SI. KIER, •

jpy Canal Darla. Seventh et, Pittsburgh

°Rice of Ohio sadrel.. a /L Co, Third 01.
Prnseagm, Angest 6,1.150"

Tex Stockholden of the Ohio and Pennayleanin
Rail Road Company gra hereby nodded to pay the

eighth loan/memof Weedollara perate., at the calms
of die Company, on atbefore the 20th day of AuSlat
The ninth Instalment/ on or before the Mfg day of

September. The troth instalment on or blame the
Sikh day of October next.
Err The 7th Instalmentwas called for on the 40th

dolt last.
aagiwt( LARIAIEII, h.,Ttssumr-

FILL IMPORTATION OF HARDWARE.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

za• WOODSTREET,
Are now prepared with a large and fresh crock of
English, German, and American Hardware. in offer
Soper'er inchieeestents to hayers. Those wishing to
perches ,' will promote their Interest by lookingthrough...cook, as they are daterlamerj to sell on
the most reasonable terms. mug 15

Q M'CORD & CO, in
RATS. CAPS & FURS.

Coe. Wads &TRICIA all.,Pltt•btargh,
Where Wayoffer • NH and complete Meek of Midi

Cop•, Far., to , ofeven qoaltry and •tile,by Whole-
ule •nd anted, and invite the attention of theirrue-
towels and pareba•.r• deneraity, a•tnrin` thorn that
duly will Anil on the dena•vatrtaaanuIsaac

ang111:11

It. P. TANNER & CO.,
SHOE WAREHOUSE,

62 Wood •t,bigitweenThirdkranrth,
Aronow Involving!their very largo and ruperlor Pall

onionof
BOOTS, BROM AND BROGANS;

Also, BONNETS and FLOWERS, all of the Immo
soh.,and expressly adapted la the western trade.

It has been selected with greatcare,and as to stem
and rpm It! is not summered by any moth to be
found either east or west. Oar customers end mar.
chants generally are Invited to call and examine as
we arc determined to sell on tho most reasonable
Lerma Also, Goodyear'a Patent gabber Shoes ol
kinds. algarbdtf

y
DIRD,yyEgegamorninatt. tech

In the tightleih year oflas agerag;Jaelleih.ODowatt.,.
Tee funeral will take plasm this afternoon, at two

o'clork, from hie late residence, m Leatock Street,

o'clock, A.51.,en the 211 Inst.. Mat Palen
consort of Joseph Pennock, Egg.,aged SS yews.

The humeral will proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery,
at to o'clock thin morning. The Mende of the fatally
are Invited to attend without IttrAer notice, alto=

Yesterday afternoon, Idly Juts Ifrigiy, olden
daughterorCapg Alez. and Jane flay.

The friends and aequalnlances of the(sadly are es.
seeetfully requested to attend ha funeral thisafter.
noes, sr 3 o'cloek, from the midenee of lartaer,
earner of Four*and Faa,streets. I atterl •

(American, pl.= orpy., j

S RIIITINU—DSI I. rem.inm Yuid uttoold.
ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.liv• Waterand Front nu

-.,- ,_ ~.,

1 orieppo..., oifT_li.ohiedttryilpit.int.thltot mA ..Bliftele lwofPations(140.am ~,........uus , u...........,5,'hi. 55e, ll*R.v. .......172. •i —7 s'
'Andraseimed 81 Awl%Ck.

W 1 IX$ritALL

rInr4ON FAMILY at theremseil of* dinner.
lliftle offhand.,ann. glen thateteseellaneons

catattliniacias far two nights only Saturday and
Mondaynext, Argon Mt std- 4holThe very bast
selections ofcomic and sentimental lassie will be
predated. Mors open kill frelnek.,

Adatission inSe, Ptummunuse. •
ADAUSLITILILTUW2 BIOT/OZ. •

ETTERS of Admlutstraues, pendente liter tiering
.1.,0been granted to the anderslgned, by theRegister
01 Ailment, totally,on the crate of Marymaw, lateof WilMaseurgh,al penons hasteig claims
amdetst• raid estate are requested to present them,Properly authenteated, and these ledebted to said
estateare hereby neufiedto pay without delay,to me,
milky meidestee, near thaddoel's FiMda.

aualmat•S ROOT. MILLIGAN

COiN& WHEAT-8 ttrls Corn;
4 brls Whsa4in store for vie
BURY. fiI&WHY,Wft & CO

OAMI.R c 91/,-14 billigicin:47l4p wastcrcvdI..r.Z3 su or

TOLET.ACOMFOgTAIM and cammodiol
Avery's - eet Apply to

HARDY,JUNES tr. CO
ill Front st

nicclssri tqsviinute
HAS become an establiakiedand almost Indispens-

able regcsite In even, well provided huntir,
irons It.remmkablywkoleoome and. emetic,. quail.
ties as a food tor the healthy 111.111110 ao a diet for tn.
viol do, and also fertile sustenance ofgroovingchildren
and Infants. Variousmud. St 0000115 and preparing

asa pots on Om wrapper.
Though well known Ilithe east, IIhas never been

Introduced to any extends Pittsburgh. (he suhren -
cm bare, thereter4 mono surange.nents to be to
dstonily supplied with it, ad sow Otte it to re Ieniers or !amines 'On more favorable terms Ma It
has coos been sold at In Pitteburgh.

WM A bIeCLURG lE C
156Liberty st

WADDING—The tutisetibers base been aspu t-
sd agents for the Of Haste Potent

and White Wadding, and are prepared to supply
trade at-eastern prices

A CULTIERTf. 0:4 k CLOUSssry IS) Llbetty sussL
grOBACAt-45 kegs g twist, a superior article, i.

rcemecdandfor sato by
snatU 1. • A CULBERTSON S , CI OUSE

N'-1541 kern imorted, on band nod nor sale bysoep fka.II.44:KTSON & CLOUSE

BROOMS-10 dos tome*ooreed for nml. by
Kora WICK t AIoCANDLESS

DOT 6811-14 euks purea a prima mete
••• viz./3 WICK le WOK lIDLESS

b'"aVtbIobIIIANDLEI3O
SCO .IIXINGS-10 exAMtelcalz 17,cANDLF,,s_
VKATIIKII3-o.l.azks for obi.by

burCl WICK & ?Seed NDM4.9

FlBll-0 brie Waite fleh;
IdMs Trt se;
la WsPickerel;

lintreaeived end for sale by
_eased WhKI bIeCANDLESS

sALERAITS-40 park, Cleveland Salomon;
15 brio do do,
Id boo do do Inpope

anoll WICK k. MoCANDLF.,iI

STARCII—It bis Boubright'sonno
32 b.s. Oabolted do, hot sale by

WICK k. IdeCANDLF.IS
IAtiVARSED DAMS-63 pea reed for .ale by

acre WICK& IdeC/1ND1.L59
AR-19 banal. N.C. Taft,

42 61 Arts deq foe gals byaura WICK kIdeCANDLFEK
SIXECUTO 11,ZOTIGIC.

wr(MOR is bettbi Iry a, that Letters Teetamentary
11 have been 'stood to he eubsertbers,as caeca ors
co tee lest will and test at ofJam,u .!dellenry,, late
of the OW of Patsteurytle, deceased. All oregano,
therafese, having <taints or demands Imams! the

ithe of add decedent,a a requested to mike Sao--
the same to them widow delay .

iu.V.deralr
THOS. SCOTT,
CHARLES HAYS,

Putsborgh—.I ..

kyr ALINS.O kcga Halms. SU boies an. ~, atona-
l& and for sale by IEISOLII3IIa lIENNETF.

jaal
IIOCIIINEAL—I eer4n fine quattty for aisle by
‘J IYIII J SCIIOONHAKIM a a..11
17,LOUR—arbris S F k/ on consig'l, far gale br you 5kkWIIAlIIIAIIOII
/ ILAHET WlNF..—Suertor quallty for family akk,
q.) kept couttautlY 0o fi" b

A ULIII:RTSON a CLOUSE
lltfilos Liberty at

MANNER'SI,ll...—tiiigri•',aural. Oil fr‘r nada—ErY
1 atpet , W& F WILSON.

LoULSVILLE LIME-I-40 bola I. W Lana lon sale
by gory , W k F WILSON.

CIOII.T, WIFLYsionitl—tio it. for .ale byJ1 , 11~It 11 SELLERS
lipun E intANuy, of the Inartufeetere of John De.
L rand & CO,Ltertleaul,of vanous vintages, kept
ettnetantly ou blued by

ItrD A Ut..11191T8.024 &CLOUSF.
tetAtt AND l'aitit-1.5u bele N C T.o ILO do N -tt
I Patch, in store, anal*: ..le by

1720 _
61.11.LEit'4& NICOUI._.

IIACON—CU hbds prdne Fin:Eden reed for cale by.
lJ Jy3., tl& W HARHAUG II

LVLAX.SEEH tasks prime for saidby
lyat. db WBARBA Wilt

VRECHIINF.NBTOriarious muddies add multi...,
E eeceived mad oflvred,wholdsce sod feud. by

IVI7 MURPHY & BURCHFIELD.
Package. ItaOriyinlr eLl.ttetllLtThoP.tgtthe.bna;riti,..

burgh. The owner. lOU pleas.: eall and .pay
enema, and take them Away.

Jaly Yu, IS3o.—lyl3_. WALLINGFORD & CO.

PEPI,P,LiER in mart and for ule by
ENGLISH k DENNY:IT

B^l4l'''-‘-'—'"'"arMasgiilttiVErr
Dor ASII—L.O soots in more andfor mile by

--

WM ENGLISH A ItENNEFT

Lit dos in !tine and for ols by
-

bin ENGLISH t LIENNINT
NEW BOOKS I NICW BOOKS I

AT II0 LAZES' LITERARY DEPOT
Tan, Sear z, opposite, the Yost Oflica.

DICTIONARY of Mechanics—Noll
Colton tiltakrpinuo—No

flout'. Merchants' Magazine tor AtIgIILL
Carpet's New Monthly Magazine lot August.
Eclectic Magazine tot August.
lkinocratlc Review forAugust.
liaw•llo-Nao; or Records of a Tuella.
Charles LAMM., author ofLettere from the AIM.

gbeny Alottiumns.
The Iron Alms. or Feats and Adirentarer ofRaou

de neue.iniier. Ile Al.r•n4epll.lm.•
a Mu.aaaaa• •••111‘..

111-URYIIY fr. HUflea FIELD tom accred an ta-
ll" scallartaof at oarless colon,and of sew and
bemoulal pauconsi also, Whim Cow:Lamaze./ of e.-
ru Pn.... 104
DTBI)9IISALTS-10 brie on heed andfor sole by
1241 WICKMcCANDLEBB

BORDEAUX ALSDSFibIB:4 bags —sarWellea for
sale by. [frell] Whl A MeCLURO lt CO
tribow-GLAss—lODObssass 'd lases for sale 1.7

T. DUI 8 F VON DONNHORST &CO
)).....PW 40. 1.11101.11RX tot Wel by

JD /05 ISAIAH DICKYS h. co

Fliltr"r'd
SYRUP-41 brie menu tn yore

HS J 8 DILWORTH & CO

MOL ASSFV.-117 tale NOrleans In &tore
Jr 3 B DILWORTH k. Cn

"DEARLS-7 cuts Jost reeekridTCnrforiaii'by
L HUI • J CANFIELD.

Biltil4N DRILLS-3 lilt tezutifft.yeAblß
oe.arry BARB—You pleue 7-1 and e-4 +itMutill bud Mow:ito Nettlng,patopenedby

811ACILLETT A WHITE

VDFIJII for sale by
Hal 188'811DICKEY& CO

LANI ALPINKI-1. ease last lean tram town.
fattiness and nor sale by II LEF.

Libeny .t
171LANKET COA7IN IS-3 eases jest received fay

Dsale at manatectareile pekes hat II LEE

GSSIMERES-1 0.0. fancy rec'd for sal. sy—-
-1131 II LEE

DD FLANNEL—I can teed on consignment by
Ms Jill II LbT.
QTEAmlitterttiorkers-w eases on henna-Or
kJ We Item to oboeconsignment by IILEE

ED EL/MEETS-2 tee'd for sale by
141 LEE

IDIFOUCIPti PANACEA-19 dal jusiteyar i gifsby

• 67 Wood st
rls-G7CmioAft GGUrb ktOLASSL_

Rt. hams' litsfuteritfor tiato_bySBUIIIIHIDGE
1121 no Water nreel.

.

brie Floor for sale by
ITSI BUR BRIDGE! INC:IMAM

ranattvirolifientty.

" The low Arles of 19{ep r 7aed. to he

storhe of
"14 Co..For Ir. Market .1.

Al-U2a

ASMALL 1101 SE. within live minute., walk •the Peat OfSee. Addresa 11.” at this other!.
PETRE33. bap trace, now laniniFtire

1.71 eanal, far sale by lAAtAII DICKEY a CO.

.11•17 Watet and Front at &
CIANA HY NEED-4011w tee'd rot saie
j any I KIDD & OD
- -

Strawberry Plants for Sale at Green-
wood Gardens. •

"MIST'S Prim, S.W. Seedlings, and Virtorla
vhtse two the largest and best Savored troll

amongstall the different wirietim Cow isnlm,
OW.. addressed to the prop ktor, %Vest Tilmehes.

tar, will retell.° prompt attention. J hfeKAIN.
angla

YOUNG LADIES' szatuteiry,
ALLEGHENY.

rruis under the dtrepuon of Mr
IL W. htetralf twill be re-opened In ueolonnade

Pose^ Federal Street on !dondsv, Septrober,/nd. A
unsnarl department, & ► number aloptiontif liranch•
es been bren wider!, and a corps of teachers petered,
an that instrortlonajorlll now be glean t seholan
ofall age.and attainment.
.Far pardeulata ens circulars which may be had at

the hoot starew—or Consult the Priatipals at thew
dwelling eafederal Street.

Allegheny, auratf.
UOAR CURED 11.(113.7:7 taw Tre'd far sale by

L Ivl6 &NV DARDAUOU

2gt 222. do, now landlai from ammo,
Cumhatiand No 2, for solo by

ISAIAHDICKEY k CO
1115 Water ih Front ete

jAYO4II, 13ACKING— DlLIRPHY
V base •tlll on band a few pen Ornaborpraof

width for Wool Sacks, Which they will close not low
,

ESCH/OWE Fblludelphia Sight ftaehance for
sale by jusuj6] 8 as W lIARDAIIOII

RlCEZ.loilerses prime hosb Plea, just rreelved
for sale by tlyial SELLERS IL NICOLA.

- -
MOLUXOII 15011.01 L WS MITATM

ALL ponces who tnikaeted bootees. with Mr.
richoyer entitle five days previoas to his deoth,

whirl occurred On the night of Monday,the Mot
roccested to call houstedtate.ly

at no nonaids. Use.. No 170 Woad at.
WILLIAM P HAMM

steal 2 JAB W BUCHANAN,3
011LATtlE PlLLa—Mites, compound Extract of111Tarmac. a nitration, tor Calomel, on hand and

loxails at jaugtill WICKESSUU4II

MANDL:RA' 011,—Olbels for sale by
J, aura J SCHOONMARER kco

LARD OIL-10 Wiz for sale byaura J RCROONIDARER & CO

ALCOHOL-10 Ms la/ see by
aagAl J SCHOONMAKER & CO

STRAY cow
WAKEN op by the subscriber, trespassing

',ma11..., near WilkMebane, an the road ceding
to Braddoces Yield, • middle sized Co., with •whim stripe along ber back, bind pan of her thigh,
belly, an fete white, lone smell bores, wormed to
be about six years old, and gives a little ma. The
owner is requested to come and prove property,pay
charges, eon lake heraway . . .

ARTHUR CLEELAND.Wilkins in., Aug.29, U250.—ang22:91t&w218

El=
CONSTANT noon. of Worttea kuparior Fami y

Floor will be k pt for hale by
ROBERTSON & REPPERT

121 SlcondacgitlJdlol

IDLAID FLANNELS—A large aissorfosent of Plaid
Flannels justteeeired and for Wesit swisfac-

/NOTICE.
Til.E.fiorr,l2,•;L:rco,f.v.lerlet.o7;rprf...of.,thenllaoWn
toe underaigned, at the office Wk. CL motkton, conic,
..4 Market and Third streets, and receive a dividend
on the interest ourthem, by order of the Assignees

aural JOHN ELRAIINts Apt
Vona. Ladles' Literary Institute,

Corner of Penn at or-d tlarkaCa alley, upper wingof
old Convert 11.11 butidutg, entrance on Pennstreet,
nearly oppositethe lathe lie Hotel

PHIS bath:anon will be lie-Opened for the Creep-
'. Lore of YoungLadies, o n Re Mat Monday ofneat
month: tßePtemher,) :maw the auperintendenee of
Mrs P. IrAVIS and DRUG 11ThR, late Principals of
the rental: Seminary,Loitlevilte,Ky.

For arms, see circular tot apply to the pneetpals
NAValtliCA.

Kell D.FAbott, D, Li Rev Wra Preston,
Re• D 11.Riddle,'" 0 Rev. S M. Srarla,
Rev. Nathaniel West, Can 1 K Moorhead
Her. W. D Howard, Richard Edwards, EN
augthrd3.•

Carpeta I Carpet..

ir.OA now opening a large aerortmeot 1 f CAT
pets at onr Carpet Warehouse, Foutal Cleat,

eonsictsta in part of the followingvat leant
Fitra Superfine Tapestry Carpets,
hitglish and .fimeriestli Brussels do;
hates asperfinothree ply Corona,Supwfine do r ~

4.4, 4 4, and 5 8 Tapestry Yen Carpets,
Superfine InghamCarpe,
I atenv do de ,ts
Fee do do,
Common,all Wool do;
4-1,3.4, and 5. Common Yen Carpets.
Ala, bleu Rods, Window Shades, MAU, Binding

Oil Clothegroin 24 ft to ha inches wide.
Tim above good. will be offered to those 'walling

to purchwe at one. lower teas ever offered in this
market We tootle the attention of all,to gall sad
C.01.11C, our W.I. beinrc purchasing elsewhere.

augS: W Wel IN NICK
=ME=

VV%IceI.INTOCK has lust received st his Catrw
. Vie arehouse, No 35 Fourth street,. ver7 hold

.4.111 t awortmeol of Rugs, to vrkteh we Ladle the at
tuition GI purchasers. g'2ll

rroISACCO-60 kc. t twist rce'd for salraby_
1 JONES & CV

LIEATIIER....t-3 bag.for
rl.hu

I===
JIMMY, JONES & CO

VEATITHILIT-411ee lb.ju 4, Teed for wale by •
j` .0100 MIITIVEIt LIAILNES

DLTITEN—gcgs nudbris just rec%l for gale by
ALPjk2Auu 811RIVER BARN tJ

101110TAP11-4 brio tart reed for sale by
aoriO * SHRITEIit at BARNES

rNDIA RUtHER PACKING-31A lba aseorted
Ji. iticlinerses,from 1.2:Ito 1 inch thick. The above
pagking is prepared to that al:a/degreesFahrenheit
sill notaffect •b, and is superior to every thing <diet
aa no 1.31.11C0 luts Wrench Ginlttrnly V•torh
DU=

parts where !mama is necessary, ,:z —mane
Platen rods, steam mots, steam chests, eyli.

der Wads, de. For sale wholesale and mon' by
J S IIriiiLwrs

7 b. 7 Wood at

COFFEE--4S toot prime Green Rio for agle by
aural/ j .13 CULAJEKTRON b. CLOUSE

INDIA UlfOBER URLTING—Jost recelved,a large
amorlatenti of Belting ofwinces sire., varying

nem 14 to 13 mehec in width,for sale 09
J & ti runa,trs

N.D.—All Gehl sold am guaranteed to the purchas-
er to be rupettor to Leather to every teepee!, and le,
tine mataraction. 'lily lielta that prove deficient

cachnnee,r or themoney refunded. augni
110sE!—Warranted to befat toperiorib

ja.Lcathct,iatt reed ofthe cocoa
IWO feet I tech Hydrant;
31.0 do IJ Inch do;

40 do 9 Inch Engine nom
For ule at the India Rubber Depot of

J tc PHILLIP.%
7 a. 9 Wood et

=M==o
Family Inbar, manufactured by Wm Linle,

oland, U., for salt by
A COLDF.RTRON k. CLOUSE

195Liberty It.

COUNTEH OIL CLOTH-300 yd. 11.4 Figared, of
&ems, Posers., /UM roo'd for axle by

11,H PHILLIPS
7.9 Wood NI

13LACK OIL CLOTH for Carrleger-100yards 4 4
millcd,iustreceived sod tot sale by

eue2d 1 24 H PHILLIPS
IIIOBACCO—t.IO boxes hlannfeettand Tobacco, on

hand and to anise, for sale by
Rego AouLsimrsoN k CLOUSE

BATTINO-ZO bales Nos I, 2, and A on hand and
forsale by A CULIN,RTOON A CLOUSE

UGARA—Lonf, Cattehed, sea Powdered Nevus
1.1 kept eaustamly on beadand for sate by
Joked 4 A CULBEILTSON & CLOUBE

JAPANVARNISH--a beg, • good ankle, j9ll
raked by laaalo J & 11 PIIIILLIPS

COPAL VARNISII-2 ban jun rte'd lot gale by
tng2U POILLDS

BOILED OIL—I bri Prat maven for vale iv.'
.....

-

clu,riv.ii.l lc 0 PHILLIPS
_

Iland9o Penmanshipand Copy flanks.
rut; above boat. having been introduced into

iubhe and private schools In Plitiburch anj. iiii, llz. . . . . ..

for Witsutterly,t heale liththis chg.
autor has app., fit • the us Icy

Teachers anti etherswill be supplied at publithee's
prices, as 'stated In circular. J II hIELLOK•

eagle al Wood st.

30CalldS,,,Ai dar ig;r:::illleackdag Powder, jar%ra
A AI AIITCHELTALF.II,•

Notate of 111•11.11.113ew ILLow.le, doe'd.
LLpentane intletitalto thesaid estate are tcquest•
ed to makeImmediate paymenLandthose antes

claim neatest it to present them, duke authenticated
and without delay, to either of the undersigned coo.
.sauce. MARY U. LOWItIF

HARVEN
WALTER U. LOWRIE.

wiLveze & WILLIAMS,
10 German st;Balimore,

GENTS. lor tee sale of Soda Mb, Bleaching
l'oesdeis, be., have on band and are eunstanlls

rreel•ing direct root the Mann aeterell, the &POW
ar.idler of the best end FOOOl approved brandy,which

theoffer to the trade In quantities bsuit, and at
wercarletrates annithdlw

=L2
Office of Pittsbarsh Gem Company,

August 17, 1030.
krill: Sloekholdef a or the rtnshargh Wu Company

to hereby netiGed,that the Annual liteetfas or
the Othello/Nero for the klecuon of Trnateca, will he
held at the OgiCe 01 the cowpony, to the Pill,.

ri h , on tdonday,the second gay ofSeptcanhernext,
betweenthe Louth 01 toonod her o'clock, e. m
the purpose of electing two persons to sure at Tha
teas for said compao, for three years, horn the said
second day of September arab

augl7,dies 'THOS. BAKENVELL, Perth.
tcs puma lush but Mac tut tear vs,ly~via canal, and for sale by;

_augl7 _ SELLERS& NICOLS
.10FI ,M=Ie4 bap prime green Rio ray •ale by

angyl SELLS & ICOW
fruIIACCO-20 his Russell& noblaion's S's;

IO bra Prim & Ilardarood's
3 eases narrows' hflb lamp;

Ilmelred md for gals by
sod? SELLERS & NICOL 9

MM AC/ENROL! 34ACKERELA-100 bOs mom of
AU those Imp No 3Maekeno,ita Salo 1.7

0 A MrANULTY & CO,OAmtl Damn.
LCOLKIIL-5 ben jasirced for side by

KIDD k. CO
.007

,

00 Wood la

Cfit S effifi;LElAP 10 toms ree ,d lor solisY
, -.0617 1 KIDD atCO'

LISCAEVU 016—SOu opals toed for sainy
aogl7 1 lillinDO: CO

8130-NZg=4ol: -
-

aogl7
• as•ortml, for tole 0 r

J KIDD& CO
--

Jas. Staapratt db Hama, PatentBiala Aith
834,1A5k5of the above celebrated bland. pen

Instore nod the ternalneer to nrrlve lc'. sod
oextmonto,per Annalbeh,"“lintope,o.Berillbn and
ether *Will, VIOL Phtladflphteand Baltimore, ormumsol-
nd inrperier Inbath strengthsal quality Inen/ In the
market. for sale at tee lowest mice for cas4 and op-
proved btlls,by W t Id IitreIIEIARKS

avgLa Wpm) , 110111

tARING-4U' store and for sale by
au IS S& W lIARI3hUGH

HA 118—Edon. tr. Swift's Cinetnnankoala Crocol;
15leeey's Indiana do
'Jonna do
Scotch tend, notsmoked, for We by

WM A bleCs.Uliti &CO
'MG Litmny no

Steam Bann
F. Invite the attention
Stoats to our .aortae

It, In pan of the tollonrinr
6.4 anti 7-4 Table Went,
Itnettbeek Thaper,
Card 'ruble Covers,
Carialn materialMall de-

arnroens, ..!

Fiti:l-14° "P"1{11/(13.7et;d7i)LFd38
1:10T48talillfor safe brcarp 8 IN 11ARBAUGH
A 811 HOOPS—SO 11 la stare and fat sato 6y;71. I7= P.NOLISII h OEN FT!

Re tasks belt VO.III) farulob,
1710 IIEY, hl AT 1.1 I ENV* a Co

1011.tACIIING POWDER-JOcokeMardian,' beatgydby .l.W3gad.part De .lta, and recr. oo tba

rit
Proclamailldn

DV *innsof a precept antler the Lands of Won. B.
:Le relate. Prvidentof dio Court ofCocoon. Pte.,inand *die Firth Judicial Limnos of Peonsy.yanth,
and Justice of the Court °rifler and Tonethner, and
.Gertetal Jail Debthey in abll for thid Anne,. and
William Kerr nod Samuel ,Jones. Pony, 'Ailtholato;Judges ofthe thanemthti,in and fee the County of
Allegheny.dated the 16thday of 400001,1 n the year
,oterr Load one tbmthand eight ofdhundrand lily., and
to me directed, for holding Coo n f 0 er and Tee.
Minor and General Jail Wither,at toe Cvutf of

'to the city of Yivabargls,• lb. Voneth Monday of
October veil,at 10oclock A

Public notice Is hereby given to all 'cadet. of the
Peace, COTOSItt, and C01114:11el of Allegheny, that,
they Le Wenan d Were, In their proper t emus, with
their eons, meoni., Inquisitions, risonnationy •nd
other remembrances, to cos them Miner, Iv bleb to
Well respective offices in their behalf appeetlin robe
done—and oleo thaw abet proveme.the pr,
that now art may be in Me inn of sold coon,' of
Allegheny, to Le thenand there to plowings vgattut
them as shall to Jen.
• Given ender me banal at Cinsburgh,:thi. 10th dal
of Argun, the pear ofcoo one thothand eight
hundred and fifty:and of the Cor e the 7Sth.

auglihdAvidT CAECIERCURTIS, htheriff.
•

*emaciated Firmaolol In...anon' Coat-
p•ny of theCity of Ptitebured.

CAPITAL t500,000.
J. K. alnonEuSAD. Dreai—W. W. DALLAS. Sec'a

DE Company la parpa,ad ia Imam aganvtTIFIRS and NAKINS RISKS'of all kinds.
; Offrr,Sfroad :Stoly,lVillina

Inalcausa:
K Moonhead, Roily -Patterson, Wm: A. Hill,

R. It. Hartley, R. 11.napalm, Joshua Rhadra, Wm.
M. Edgar Edward theaz..A. P. Anahutz Wm. Col.lingarcod, It C. Elaaryag,.Chu. Kant, Wart'Owasaa.aogl3:dly

1000 LAIIOII.IIIII WABITN.D.
500LtPatnnEelics.V.,!`.lrriZ.7,:r.' tetf

• opoll theLinea(the Ohioand Pennsylvania Rail Road
betweenPluebargh and the Bale Ithiq of (*le, and
tad more on the fine In Ohio. A large number of
Mason. and Stone Cotters may obtain entplootteat
at thebridge ever the Bit -beaver at'New lloaloott.
Applicationmay be made to the conitheloth on the
Imo, or to the and Boperintendent at the New
Brighton Bridge, and tnformation may be of at
the Rail Root 01/th In Pittsburgh. The cavalry to
•1117 healthy,aid good weges are tee eletly paid.

aa 17:dlar WROBINSIttr. Jr.. Prates

OAK DLOODADO DO . KAI

15,000 FEET Walked Oak Flooring Board.,
pokat!, dalr and or a superiorquakty

tor aakle by S. LLARkt.
„

•auell,l6( Sharpaburah•,

JOHN'ILYILIVII SPOOL BMX,
Erprarrlyfor Snriwg.

910 avoid the many lemovenienees attending the
I. use of the customary Skein, theabove article has

been much, and foraloos time wanted. Ithaa always
beena mantra(asoinidurent, thatwhilatiliccommon
article ofCOUPS, WWI conreniently spooled forage ne.
ral ase—Slik, se much more valuable, should nave
been supplied in Skeins, from whichso MachlrouLle,
vexation.and less has arisen.

The tilMenity has at lasthean overcome. thirpetilic
is oared a good stools,handsomely pee op le aco,

veuient form for domestic ow
Ths only objection urged against thin !Miele is the

apparent small quantity on each opal, This is castle
explained. Each Spool Is vvvranteill to contain :13
yards of811 k; while the quantity,ein, at the mono
price, has batan uncertaivarying from IS
to IS yards.

The Spent BilkLs redsyloas tat the t ees of mit-
chase, and it only needs atrial,to convince the most
to inaoperionty in quality. Independentof

the neatand Convenientform in whichit ia furnished,
ot ism great advantages neer the Skein, ar it doe.
a with the tedium of window, the vexation of
tanaling, and the less of lime in preparing it for use.

Sold by WM. IL 110ftsThiaNN SONS,
Si North Third at, Philadelphia-

iiints-rmANN, /IRO'S tc
Lours New 'York.

Sole Agents

SALOOOe6TRILIRON WORKS,

Montour, N. J., steady orporite niladdpkia.

lilE subscribers having made ostcnsi. alterations
in their works, arenow preparid toreceive inden

for all kinds of STATIONA R Y and 'SAME EN-
trINES,BOILERS, LOCONIOTIVDS,SCGAR PULLS

EN-

and every description oftilltds WORK.
Also, orders for IRON anal BRASS CASTINGS

executed with despatch..
flaring secured the valuable ...ices ofMr. Damn

M armor,as Superintendent, (who b. beenfor lien
foreman la the IronWork.ofJohn {Val.:nun,

ow the Vulcan Wet., thiltimore, and for twelve
years superintendent of ihe blohawk and Ilirdson and
We Utica and Schr•ectirdy Rad Roads, Y.lGni
feel con/dent that all orders cnituwed to mem will le
fariholly executed.

Oaringan este neive Wharfrnfront of tit& Works,
It will *Cord a safe harbor for all chose. of riesm
vessels that may require repirits doing the Venn,.

M. & J. C. SITER
Gloucester July 27.1840-13,30:4IttWib1etS

HC+n cl twin fer=ciricWda sale,•rf h
~ ofGibbon's ilistaly of tho Malmo and Fah, of

Mc Ronson Emma.
biro and LeUct• of; Thomas Campbell, in 2 v. 1..

Edited by Wm stannic, M D,
haemostat Ss etches is blond Philosophy. DT the

Ime Raw.Sidoey Sco th M. A.
Loctures on the American Voleciio Blume of Sur-

gery. ny DonnuninHID, M. D.
Talbot an Vernon; a Nvel.
Tim Shoulder Knot, S tale of tic seventeenthten.

EEMM!MI!!1!le
•Ilavektterne. 940

BAININ--8Ic .e .akk g 4E:f loa ,r ..l- in,,:estl;
3aeatteShouldera, In stare, apt for ”le

loW, to clots couslnment,ti
kug9 ..I.llllkZ •

shirtlits. Btuanni.
‘4RP!1,P1.11Y &BUmolts persons went.LVI Inc :ShiningMarlins to look at their arsortnloot
°Mesh goods. Great care is taken In selecoug the
very best make; and as they bey to Pageottnntioes
from the &germ of the marosfactorers t they can be
said at the very loosest pricer Legs

WHITING—= betson handt jltl2. fps
)779 • 7 & 7 Wood at

CIUGAkt--.106es Bruit eager. to a ore and for
0 role low by KNGIAPII & 1,101141:17.
DLOUlt—td ItartelvAttuty Olirli3Orttla Flour rest

reed and for aaleby
sagaS.& W. lIARLIPWGII.

MEE

AB7ooT•vw IrgroirA BOY; to take chute or •

Ilene and rendsr thimlfsenemdlY
swata lasso sad garden'. Onewith someeXlmmeeee
pmessed. t'or nano of edventser, APO!). eUde
sdLoo„ . •oindio•

• Blew Goods I Blew Goads. I
XLEDER bu juin received a fun 101 Of Brass

1.1.•instruments of the best manafactille, selected
tomselfwith great ears, for tais market, each m

Video Tiembours.Pal Borns, Bugles, Cornels,Taliso,
/Sr.. also, a fine seleetioni of MusicBoxes, pia,MR
two and note /sacs; node., accardeons,ax to
Also peeler Osman and Italian Xirlngs; and gettn

.po4tan String, tour' lengtbs. a splarat
SIGN orTUE GOLDEN GASP.

101 Third atrcel..

WALL PATER A large assortment of Wall
V ripen, 14en Sid to 111perroll,lust received for

the fall tradeby W S. MARSHALL
stagal Wow/ at_

IA7 HITE'S relrbnted STICKING SALVE ANI)
II n'IRENUTHENING miart:apars Iliess—

A sovereign remedy for MP odic tbenmaue affeettons,
wes knees and lameness of most parts at the body,
scams, barns, sores, of most Lads, eats, swellings,
sprains, bruises, corns, and felons wlten first coming.
Also, :he most ...entails and safe sucking salve los
strengthening planers and drafts on thefeet.

For we by nN hVICKEKSHAM
it I am= ;,Cor. Sixth & Wood lo

LINSEED UIL-13brie Actreceived andfar sale
*464

ler
BRAUN& REITER

ATENTSLACK—Ib brll just meld for sale by
noIpOIIIRAUN HEFTER

FANCY PRINTSIS calsen new style Fall Moly
lasi rocarvao by SHACHLETT A. WHITE

anyl 101 Wood al

CASSIMERES—A CU. Fancy Cassimerel
bright come, Am received andfar cede by

cnete nIIACKLETTt WHITE• •

LDISHED 011,-20 brio for sale by
•arct J SCHOONNAKF:R & CO

TRIESTVERMILLION-1 keg junree'd byE
.423 J SCIIOOIIIIIAkEIL& CO

iIIINFSE VERMILLION jun teedf.•ule by
•u6=r J SCIRRINMAKER& CO- - -

T 3 OSE PINK--S kegs onponor for We by
myrtt J SCHOONUAKER & CO

WOOLLZN GOOD,. •
rr HE undersigned hu on bud, nod Li We darrt
A calving time the en=raCtiatTh 06 Calltral•SlL• latgelot ofFlannels, oD. color., plataan oatsAlso, Bed Dluikets, Blanket C•1•10•• Ilarrer,C oats
Cassinseree Bs:incitenod Tweedg sriolch lie wfilsell
t 1 the case or piece•tsnanefsetarets, prices.
tu

The
tention of dea/ers l'et weediest goods is invited.....idsIs areas,

II LEE,
1=Liberty st

(JUNI PUKE L-CL-ofriZ-90 dos momenta sacs
X' utile,stand, end bureau cosecs, beautiful patient
sod prices low, at N. 7& 9 Wood 0.
•ust9 J k. 17 PHILLIPS
'LOOK OILcLOTII-4000 ye 4 4 FloorOil CIoh;

WO yds 34 do
590 y de $4 do
CIO yds 6-4 do

For sale, wholesale and retail,b1hH PHILLIPS
settla 7 & 9 Wood 41_;
DISSOLUTION OP PANINDINSIIIP.

TiVr.^:oltirg.‘lt'i=ml 6cuzkbleitresPoZl
by mntilleonsonL 43. R. JOHNSTON,

EL C. STOCKTON,
ritthbUf (h. JUIY S9, 1950.-41111 T

MINTING Ali BOOK DINNED
THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT

W..8. HAVEN, I
(guceessor to Johnttott h Stocktoit,)

T3FSPECTFULLY informs his Mond. end the ea.
JA,•toreers of the old ertsbliehmeat that, hieing
purchased the Printiag thrice and Book Bindery of
the late Arm, he la prepared to execute with neatness
and dispatch, every deeet:pdon of
11100 K & lOU PRINTING AND BOOK BINDING

Raring had thereenagementslam Prlnttng depart-
ment of the late AVM for MlreMetA yovie• past, he
tool. of Minh nble to render swish. Lou to
all who may favor him withtheir patronage.

August IG,lBso.—snglindlm

PaOPOSALII POIt TINIIIIII._. .

Offne ofthe Ohio. W.F... R. R. Co., j
Pittsburgh,Aug.15,154a. S

DROPOSALS In writing will be received by the
Jl. made:maned untilToculay,the Leda,' of October,
for the deliveryof the cross hies required for laying
the track of the Ohioand Pennsylvarda Rail Road

from hence to Massillon,a distance of Itt7miles. The
number of ties required will be about one thousand
nine hundred per mole. The des are to be of wand
white oak or rock oak, subject to the Inspection of
the engineer of the company. They most be MUwith
a saw, into lengths of eight hick It of towed timber,
they are to be seven by eight Inches woaroi it of
hewed timber, they are to be hatted on thetop and
bouom to a width of eight Web.. hey moot be
,elcar of bark, delivered and piled op on the hue Re
directed by theengineer,betweeo the first of Jantary
and fist ofMay nest. Bidden are maestest tri state
whatnumberof ties they propose to delver. and or.
whatKedemi of therail toad they propose to deliver
them. They may pollinator ties of cheamotor locust,
ifoflocust. they may bewren lachcauquare.

Proposals are also melted for furnishing .mod sills
ofwhite pinyorwhite oak, t 3 be four by nineRiche.
square, and from eighteen to twenty tour reel long,
to be delivered on the line of road as above.

W. 11011INSON, Jr., President.
ipt/LiNDRY FITTOON-71) tone sort Pig Iron, o
JC the Allegheny YU mart, andlfor sale by

eagle 3 & R FLOYD
ritsT••-•---C reeelie37rom PhlllfPndie.Jsalary. 1= Ids

Oil Clatb Crash, dilletent palters*, for sale by
nual6 J t H PHILLIPS

BEET pF2rc.— tnelit"oo„,„o,, JA_tLLIP
9 Weed st

N. 11.—All Ilea told is warranted to the purchasers
to give satisfaction equal to lather or the funds re.
turned.. men
:/6.111/1.11113 A. CLASSICAL ACADICBIIt.

Instintitnwrit bere openedfor the receti.
I of lads and younggentlemen, on Ste lint Monpday,

the second day otSoptembernext.
The plan of Ova Academy re comprehensive, em•

braking a liberal course of InerrectionIn Classic and
Scientific Learning, the Modern Lenrue,gee, a felt
course ofeortuneretal Studies.andthe various branch.
es enticement./ Knell. Education.

The Institution is furnished with the necesaary
Maps, Globes, Phyiiological, Astronomical, Pb.
sophleat: and Cher:Seal Apparatus, by mbleb the

pee. of
ar

thesube aidedleet.of slt111 OttplTlrob XOmore 11/oTO•th lanow-
tedge.

a

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
1.. CATOO Pllllo,lll.

Wm A. Weal, A AI , Instructor to the Latin and
Greek laugnagee

John Brows, A.N., Instructor in Mathematic,
Janes 11. Reed, A. M.,Inatructor in dio•Natural.

Mental, and Mora! Sciences.
John C. Behadd, Ph. IL, Professor in Modern Lange,

"l'•Driff. Profesror in Book Keeping.
J. D. William, Psofemaor in Penmanship.

ACADEMIC EDIFICE.
The AcederaimibliSee Is on Ferry street, betWeell

FOUIM Lind Ltberty. The be! ding Is large, cont.

[audio., end tarry, and beingoar of the lersineespart
of the cap, it I. quietand retired, which renders IL
very desirable location (or an Institetionof ...rig.

Circulars can be obtained at the book stores in
both cit.. lho Poncipal can he seen al the An

Ivetl-far weve byS t'LL AiIASSII-4° c*"" S.& W 11888811011
4-188818 CIIEEBB.-731.e. rata for sale by

von..g"
n II •Illesn—perakteatr"l'l dos.r:llll:s . (c o.rk' sar: by

.05 9 A W lIAREIBI36TI

BRIM) BEEF—Jno. Doyle Gin. Cored Conrasind;
do do norortustnosod

For role by Isoglsl WM A AIeCLIJRG CO

Q bIoKIFID BEEF TONOUFS—A few de: forsale by
0 ttgls ,WIII&IdeCLURUdc CO

ENESON lIAME--A few choice. 'Valium Hams
tonti WM A MeCLIMO A CO

Trimmings.
of Wow florist/14 S!ea

•entofTrimmingo, tompti

Linen Nr.pleing,
Sewell Diaper,
lilacs,ac. die.

• hIeCLINTOCK,
Warehouse, 73 Fear.b at

Velvet PII• Carpets.
TAT hteCLINTOCK has In store end for Sale de

V hugest assortment of Velvet Pile Cs rpOt of the
batand newest styles ever oiler 4 in Illsmit)to
which we invite the epeeist' • tendon of thole Wishing
to purchase. Watevarre,73 Fourthst. inglS

Gibbed Herr:al.
A RMALL Lot of Gibbed Herring, in Prillle orde

JAL for ..to by JOHN binEADYN es. CG
.0011 Cant! Basin
Ik No 3MACKEREL, Boston in,
/VV arrived Inprime ostler and for sale br3011 N MeFADEN & r 0,

an 11 Canal Basin.
L Ib too Jost tee' lop or •by

ismaxe&RICKETSON
Pal e. 223 Liberty si

TOLIACCD-20 ileoirlll —lialibiii Luzon
20b. Caviar. • do
LM bin Myna' pond lump;

In more andfor min by
antli MILLER h RICEF.TFON

-Bares* doLatham.

MRPHY & BURCHFIELD aro selling neatand
bmdsotne styles of above goods at reduced

pito, A few pieces Bengt,s etill mulaitting that
will be closed out very low.

Small Plald Waghams.

MURPHY t BURCHFIELD have an execilari
auartment of above article, light onl daik.of

choice colors, including some of a very superior
quality; also, allcolors ofClonleyGingham. ugl3

.ter atETAL—Hoo ton. nimue
wale by [angl3] WM LIAGALEY ICO

J. 11. SKITIVIS
ENGLISII, Classical, and Mathematical School

will Re-Open on Monday, the 19th lost., at No
Webster street, at thehead Of Seventh it

1:

lAN Saturday, lath Instant, a small Bmeb of Keys
Unopposed toroma been lost io the neighborbsoi of
the Post Office, the finder would -confer • favor by
leavingthem at MU office. swat

WANTED!
AMALE teacher to fill a vacancy in the male pri.

mary department In fins Ward Public
school, Allegheny. An examination will tate plane
at the School Emma m said Ward on Thanday the
lathinn

Application', in the mean time,may be handed In
Inany of the directors. None butexperienced teach.
era need apply.

A. LAMONT, President.

jpny_.-vie, August 3rd 1633..-angs:ll
A.lOO Elias hut reeemed and fersa.ii try

aag 3 B.A.W. ILARBAVOIL
lug-ARPERVI NEW 110?iTIILYMA0AZIKWYEta

June, July, and Annan, MIA 011 0•10 at tMe pen
number, by R HOPKINS,

/100 '-iliaDnlldings, oet at.

DICTIONARY OF MECIIANIab trx., by Byrn.
12 numbersofibis raleabla work now tor We .

Ze per No. by Lang7J

CIA.BLYLEBI,ATIMRDAVPAMPIILEIV—Fro.
lo Ito6, for sale by pose]

_

B
ileouri—Shiiirdenides,.alam•for We by

aost 8t W lIARBAUGII
IN DOW I.:I.ASS-1800 Oozes LloarbealiVNVi
dew Glass, assorted sixes, ea baud, far sale b

ass 7 BUREIHIDGI3& INGIIRAM
WALL PAPER—AV. P. MASUD tALL t. censnut
TT ly receivingfrom the largest mannfactolies

New No and Philadelphia, and also from ("repel,
Agencies, the newest andmost approvedstyles of Pa
per Hangings, together with Horde's, lire Utah
Prints, and Tester lope. Poe sale at P Wood it., be.
tweet Fourth street and Diamond Alley, (successor
In?. C. 111111. liter

LO—TII POLL SALM.
100et the moat vallstablre and de•lrable

HandingLolain the oilydistrict,

AT prices which will allow handaosno profits to
those who purchase to sellagain, and in Swanson.

winch ItIs be mood will give fall seustactson in shore
who buy to improve and sweeps.. The Lots arc about
one mile from the New Court Mouths adielnlng the
Seventhand Eighth Ward.,andfront00 Paserandsstrth
Alsstre, Bunsen SnucCoeliac., blahs, and
Caxton Streets. Those on Pennsylvania Avenue are
eligitile for private dwellings, and are theonly Lots
for sale on that street tbat-have a view of the fine
!Craddockof the Monongahela River. Those' on the
!Craddock street plank road and those on Contwelea

street, which Mend to the fiverare wall located (or
manufacturing andotherbutinesiestablishments heistsmach nearer the centres of city business than various
properties on the Allegheny end over the Mossonsashelm teat have been sold at higher priees Plantexhibited and testes made knows. by •

WILLIAMS A, SUIPIPLAttotney.s.atLaw, rousth
DUAZZASI

MCF,RSAND DAYS ss.RD WIIIIIRF.RBAND DARR lIAIR:;—ThIa at •lacommon Reek of nature, for width we ate at •lonbow to arceent. And we man bay Oat the con-trast Is far (non prodoeing as nurturable etket, but Itcelebratedviated by Ile tow atARMS 11111.1EIPSVEGETABLE IttQVID HAIR DYE.which will inmanteneensly weaned the mow brittle,and natural leaking Week, brown, or ;chestnut nlor,without inJunng the hairar burning theakin. Dewolors sretodelliblei andare cot allotted by, the se-ttee of heal, perspiration on water. There lee neontied, of Halt Dye en sale, bat-they MI bane somamateriel objection to their rise. some rennin. • ionsdate to produce the caret:Oaten banana the heir end
akin,and Imam whenpot on, sine the bate the Aisne
of *newlybleakedsteret. JULESIIAUEUS
TABLE L 11417011"TAM DYEis the only one which
Is entirely free from theabove i*Detuits.D warrantedentirely•hatatless, and'will produce a beennfut simbetanlffagater eater lb a shorter time then my other
dye In ace. Be eastimis in perched*, to take cone.
whichhuts not myname snacked, no time are many
cattalo:ln of One celebrated amnia

UIeES Haut:4lllo amazon at

RICE—la tee in more, andfor sate by
&nab. IAMMAIIIrECIIISON.R CO

MACKF.REi.-180-MaiNicekiref,ll.llfox .ntimelier, rest received indforsale by
. • 1d1it.71113/11..ZELLacme , •70,Water rt

Pounds (kw Peril
r 'and kr ulatry

sou 3
AR AN tiurrutt—4 %eye 1.114.1 Loy dre
ELI suttee Ste solo Ly W Ar WILSoN,

noy2 No to Wood Street.•

DAIXIN.SIDES7:4S,IXO la ft,ree'd or role by
.1-1 Audi 13 W HARI:4I%II

ULAOSEI,-11(11,7—trne • pn*,fo,rak binds, i
,Ll.l store, and for Udell,

& 111:11.11TCHELTREEWll 1. 64%i thrAtiflrlZZ:r.Tl2
LCUISVILLE LIME-6a Barrels, Lim!, ‘ecelved

and for sale by
ast-1 MMMMEIE3

EIMIEI2I=II
URPIIIYA DUIitiIiFIELD deal largely in slave
article, sod rte ;prepared to supply • 'Superior

ante* IV•111•1M19XLL R.xxr and el a low'pece tar
quality. Extra fine bdiuma linene lately rte

A.PYLE:I—W brie a reed far ladeby
WICK& IIIeCANDLESSI

.•lAit-11brie N C Tr, r:
31 bf rods do, for sale by

aug9 • WICKIr. IfeCANDLESS
(.3114,138"H".5-Viaeret,aol.;sby
8RV,1 5—"3 a"V''''ILYTC.VIIViIIyLESS
SALEBNIU6--TScasks Baismer,

23 bis palserlsed do, for sale by
avgß ' %wag& BIeCANDLEW.

POTABII-14 casks Poloo,* We artielo, for sale
by [toe) Tpkc.._niccptDLEss.

AROgATIC TOIJACCC-1= Myers'iiipenor
AronasueTobacco for silo by

aega WICK& MoCANDI.F.S9

MACKEREL-206'N No li
ISbris No%
DO brl• No abuse;
23 kf dd far salt Ira • .•

133:LLER8 & NicitoLs
•ILIED BEEF—.tierce. Begat Cured Carivas.ad

JJ Beer dims, • prime arnele, fra .leby
.02 ' ; SELLERS k INICROLS

WHITEFISH—W bds recd for sale by--

1/ nuslt ' WICK k IdeCANDLEBB
auks pt ,e, Red this day feeeile y

auglii • WICK & NeCANDLESS
I)ay HERRiNG.-201) bas on band for .ale by--

nowit NVICK& NoCANDIA.2,B

MACKEREL—No3 lone pin reed and M •81 Cy
avgla • WWI( A. MeCANDLES.A

NO. SUGAR-55 Maim prang glare or role by
. &rata W M MITCIIRLTREn

SALEJLATUB-3 Wufor solo-lowto close eonW 1by 11 A FAIINI=OCK A COboot° r . Cot. First Ir. Wood in

S•P2S. TURP .ENTINE-30 b,m tar male 1,7&lieu B A, FAIINLIOCIC& CO

LARD OIL-50 brio for rate by
eo gIIO

Q.CoTtll SNUFF—Garrott'. InblOdin'', farmennitlO II A FAIINIZTOCK & CO
OUISVILLE LIME—SO brio L W Lime receivedLa tor vole by .; BUllpßlDritt& INGIRRAMone . ILO Wucy.t

FLOUR —albal. "Amity reed for oak, by•ogo ' N &IV IWIRAI,IigIO

WELSiIwaya[kcep Oa- !bead Mc above g00d.% boo, .direttly from the 11110incr. and urarranled genuine—-."' • I....Ii•F•UPPII cf Welvla baste Flannels ra-
oeived Ala Morning..

ulb,Exkolial of gime" of 0- • •
- All/Rl'llir& BURCULIF.LD,

. .ho&-3 N. Not Comer 4th& market einem

LINISPZIMLL-Z4,614 mere for en& 6t
1 heIIuONAIAIZER& CO,

'110g2 No VA Wald Street..

HARDWARE PAPIM-5(11t,i7- 115,:;h.t. 4.4;,..;
. .

"

..0:

RrVit muitioc-- 5 Cue.rutreceived ena torrare
- lnt2 J OrdMAKER& Co.

4.1111 r COLKU. buDA-10 tr.; ter cola
alys9 5_5C90.5 . 1,51A1NCR & CO.

Case. for ale
aoA ; J FCIIIN•NMAK Al CO.

Izroopit.t:llAKeg,. pure IV61b 4010,rettli:.1. 0.1fur said by •••••
aag.a ; A. •W. HARBAUGIP_

ILIUTTER^7A-LiZG7OS,-.iireerieeciid—Orrionrivi:
y meat,apd for sale by J U BIDWELL, Apr.

!,30 :

S ECM MiCiAlheir Spanish:
10M Principe, lesorted btand!,10 M.Etgaller. do

In more an 4for ■2415 by ENGLISH k BENNET'.

can Oit nteraccan,
Ican Oil Ilerginnon
Ican Oil Sassafras: fast reed far plcby

hasJ tICHOONMAL'Int & CO

IDLABIC BRHIBIRINE-I—HURPHY.A. BURCH-
') FIELDhave itecl•eda oopploof • Lore ante ler,also. Moortont Elpteeas,as .rude no to much and
InPlaca of Bainbazinen. 17*


